Critical protein domains and amino acid residues for gating the KIR6.2 channel by intracellular ATP.
K(ATP) channels couple intermediary metabolism to cellular excitability. Such a property relies on the inherent ATP-sensing mechanism known to be located in the Kir6 subunit. However, the molecular basis for the ATP sensitivity remains unclear. Here we showed evidence for protein domains and amino acid residues essential for the channel gating by intracellular ATP. Chimerical channels were constructed using protein domains of Kir6.2 and Kir1.1, expressed in HEK293 cells, and studied in inside-out patches. The N and C termini, although important, were inadequate for channel gating by intracellular ATP. Full ATP sensitivity also required M1 and M2 helices. Cytosolic portions of the M1 and M2 sequences were crucial, in which six amino acid residues were identified, i.e., Thr76, Met77, Ala161, Iso162, Leu164, and Cys166. Site-specific mutation of any of them reduced the ATP sensitivity. Construction of these residues together with the N/C termini produced ATP sensitivity identical to the wild-type channels. The requirement for specific membrane helices suggests that the Kir6.2 gating by ATP is not shared by even two closest relatives in the K(+) channel family, although the general gating mechanisms involving membrane helices appear to be conserved in all K(+) channels.